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ABSTRACT

This work seeks to fabricate, optimize, and characterize nanofibers of cactus
Opuntia ficus-indica mucilage and Poly (vinyl alcohol) (PVA) by electrospinning.
Mucilage is a neutral mixture of sugars produced by cactus and PVA is a non-toxic,
water-soluble, synthetic polymer, which is widely used as a co-spinning agent for
polymers. Mucilage was extracted from the cactus pad and prepared for electrospinning
by mixing with acetic acid. Two types of PVA were used differentiating in high and low
molecular weights. Concentrations of PVA were varied to find an adequate threshold for
fiber formation. Changing the ratio of PVA to cactus mucilage produced fibers of
different diameter and quality. The optimizations of the parameters used in the
electrospinning setup were also a factor in creating quality fibers without deformity. An
acceptable PVA to mucilage ratio mixture was reached for the use of the electrospinning
process and consistent nanofibers were accomplished with the use of both the low and
high molecular weight PVA. The fibers were observed using a Scanning Electron
Microscope, Atomic Force Microscopy, and Differential Scanning Calorimetry. In this
project we were able to obtain nanofiber meshes made with environmentally friendly
materials with fiber diameters raging from 50nm to 7µm sized. The produced nanofibers
were made in the hope that it can be utilized in the future as an inexpensive,
biocompatible, and biodegradable water filtration system.
vii

CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION

1.1.

Thesis Structure
The following thesis will introduce the concept of mucilage nanofibers made from

the cactus Opuntia ficus-indica mucilage by way of electrospinning and the uses this
material can serve. Chapter One is an overall introduction to the project. Chapter Two
outlines the current use of nanofibers in water treatment and filtration. Chapter Three
introduces cactus mucilage and the reason it was chosen for this project. Chapter Four
explains the method of electrospinning and its current uses. The experimental procedures
and characterization are detailed in Chapters Five. In Chapter Six the results are
discussed and Chapter Seven serves as conclusions and recommendations for future
work.
1.2.

Introduction
Water is fundamental for life on earth and clean water is a necessity for everyone.

Unfortunately getting clean water is a hardship many people still face. Although access to
potable water has improved in the last hundred years, communities in developing
countries are still affected by unhygienic drinking water. According to the World Health
Organization 1.4 million children die from diarrhea annually [1]. These unfortunate
deaths could be prevented by increasing access to safe drinking water but the process of
cleaning contaminated water is sometimes difficult and costly.
1

Researchers are always looking for new and affordable methods of getting rid of
water contaminants. To help maintain global sustainability of human health and welfare
we must develop ways to filter and clean our existing water resources. Of particular
interest is the filtration of environmental contaminants with inexpensive, non-toxic,
natural materials.
Nanofiber meshes are being used as water filtration devices but are mostly made
up of non-organic materials that are not biodegradable. In this project we wish to obtain
nanofiber meshes that are made with environmentally friendly materials.
1.3.

Significance of This Study
This research aims to investigate cactus mucilage based fibers as a possible

treatment for water purification. These non-woven nanofibers are to be spun using an
electrospinning technique and further studied for an optimization of nanofiber mesh
production. Electrospinning is a safe, simple, and reliable method of producing
nanofibers meshes. In this study we chose the Opuntia ficus-indica also known as the
prickly pear because it is an abundant plant that can be found almost anywhere in the
world. It has also been studied for its water purification abilities.
Apart from water filtration the mucilage nanofibers can be utilized for many other
applications such as; air and gas filtration, absorption, sensors, tissue scaffolding, tissue
engineering, drug delivery, catalyst, enzyme carrier, food additive, and textiles among
other uses.
This study will hopefully increase the body of knowledge in the field of
electrospun natural fibers and the capabilities of cactus mucilage. This method to
producing nanofiber meshes out of plant material is in the process of being patented. It
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will also lead to a future water filtration system that is affordable, biodegradable,
sustainable, and can be utilized worldwide to help millions.
1.4.

Research Goals
The goals of this work are as follows.

1.4.1. Goal 1: Mucilage Mixture Study
The first goal of this project is to find a method of mixing a mucilage solution that
is capable of being electrospun. Different percentages of mucilage and solutions will be
used to find the best balanced mixtures for optimal electrospinning.
1.4.2. Goal 2: Electrospinning Mucilage
There are many parameters that can affect the outcome of electrospun nanofibers.
This study will find a set of parameters that are best for electrospinning nanofibers
composed of cactus mucilage. Changing parameters that are part of the electrospinning
set up greatly effects the characteristics of the fibers that are formed.
1.4.3. Goal 3: Characterization of Mucilage Nanofibers
Once nanofibers are formed they must be studied to determine which fiber
formations work best for our purposes. Nanofibers were characterized using Scanning
Electron Microscope, Atomic Force Microscopy, and Differential Scanning Calorimetry.

3

CHAPTER 2: WATER CONTAMINATION

2.1.

The Current Water Situation
Access to clean water is necessary for continuity of a healthy life. About 1.1

billion people in developing countries struggle with the challenge of cleaning
contaminated water in their communities [1]. Water is also essential in industries such as
electronics, pharmaceuticals and food [2]. It is clear that obtaining water free of
contaminants is a major concern as the availability of fresh water is decreased [2].
Contaminants in water can be chemical, biological, either naturally occurring in the
environment or man-made.
2.2.

Present Water Treatment Methods
Since ancient times, people have tried different methods of cleaning water. It has

always been important to remove the smell, taste, turbidity, metals and pathogens that can
exist in water [3]. Some of the methods to reduce contamination are basic sedimentation,
chemical treatment and filtration.
Sedimentation is a method of waiting for the particles in water to settle to the
bottom by means of gravity and then removing the clean supernatant water. While this
method has been used for thousands of years and is inexpensive, it is incapable of
removing small microbes and metals that remain in the water [3].
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Chemical treatment is also used to kill off viruses and bacteria living in water.
The chemicals most widely used are chlorine and iodine. While these chemicals are easy
to come by, getting the exact dosage to disinfect can be difficult. In addition these
chemicals are poisonous and adding too much in drinking water can cause illnesses,
organ damage, and even death [4].
Filtration is commonly used in conjunction with sedimentation and chemical
treatments [3].
2.2.1. Filtration
Water filtration by definition means to sift out the impurities found in water. The
size of the filtering pore is important to determine the size of particles that can be
separated.
Traditionally filters can be made of sand, gravel, and charcoal. Newer filtering
methods are made from ceramics, carbon, and woven and non-woven fibers. Below in
Figure 1 are listed several types of filtering processes including conventional filtration,
microfiltration, ultrafiltration, nanofiltration, and reverse osmosis. Filtration membranes
are much needed and highly utilized in water purification, waste treatment and in
clarification and concentration processes [6].
The size of the pores in the filters dictates the size of the materials that can be
filtered out of the water. Nanofiltration and reverse osmosis are able to remove the
smallest 0.001 microns sized particles, including pesticides, dyes, and other organic
contaminants [5, 7]. Reverse osmosis is generally used in conjunction to carbon filtration
for desalination processes. Unfortunately reverse osmosis requires a large amount of
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energy to operate and water is lost in the process as well as some dissolved natural
occurring minerals that are needed for human nutrition [7, 8].

Filtration Types Versus Size of Common Contaminants
Size (µm)

0.001

0.01

0.1

1.0

Relative

10

100

1000

Bacteria
Viruses

size of

Algae

Aqueous Salts

various

Cysts
materials
Humic Acids

Clay

Silt

in water
s
Asbestos

Metal Ions

Separation
processes

Sand

fibers
Microfiltration

Reverse
Osmosis

Conventional filtration

Nanofiltration
processes
Ultrafiltration

Figure 1: Filtration Types Versus Size of Common Contaminants [4]

Nanofiltration has been around since the 1970s and has been known as “low
pressure reverse osmosis” [9]. It is seen as a combinatory process capable of removing
hardness and a wide range of other components in one step [9]. These small membranes
are hailed for their compactness, low-cost operation, energy-efficiency and high
throughput [6]. Unfortunately most of the commercially available membranes are made
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with synthetic materials and are not biodegradable [10]. See Table 1 for an overview of
the nanofiltration membranes by manufacturer and composition.

Table 1: Overview of Commercial Nanofiltration Membranes [10]
Membrane

UTC20

Desal5DL

Manufacturer

Toraya

GE Osmonicsb GE Osmonicsb

Nitto-Denkoc Nadird

Nadird

MWCO (Da)

180

150-300

150-300

600-800

400

1000

Max. Temp (°C) 35

90

50

40

95

95

pH range

1-11

3-9

2-14

0-14

0-14

Cross-linked
aromatic
polyamide

Sulfonated
polyethersulfone

3-10

Composition top Polypipera- Cross-linked
layer
zineamide
aromatic
polyamide
a

Desal5HL

NTR7450

N30F

Permanently
hydrophilic
polyethersulfone

NFPES10

Permanently
hydrophilic
polyethersulfone

Tokyo, Japan; bLee Mee sur Seine, Frankrijk; cSomicon AG, Basel, Switzerland; dWiesbaden, Germany.

2.3.

Implications of This Project
It has been established that nanofiltration will become a critical components of

industrial and public water puriﬁcation systems as more progress is made toward the
synthesis of cost-eﬀective and environmentally acceptable functional materials [2]. This
project hopes to create a nanofiltration system made from mucilage of a cactus.
The project itself would help enhance the knowledge of water remediation.
Introduce an environmentally friendly, non-toxic, and biodegradable method of water
treatment. It would also provide a sustainable technology for water filtration that is
economically competitive and affordable across the world.
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CHAPTER 3: THE STUDY OF CACTUS MUCILAGE

3.1.

Characteristics of the Cactus
The genus Opuntia is the largest under the Cactaceae family [11]. Domestication

of Opuntia ficus-indica (Ofi) started in Mexico about 9000 years ago [12]. After the
colonization of the Americas the Ofi plant was introduced to Spain and then the rest of
the Mediterranean [12]. Varieties of Opuntia can now be found all around the world
[11]. Figure 2 is an example of a flowering Ofi plant.
Ofi or prickly pear is a very versatile plant. Ofi leaves and fruits have been used in
rural Mexico for their medicinal benefits, such as for treating arteriosclerosis, diabetes,
and gastritis and hyperglycemia [11]. Studies have been made to use the prickly pear for
cultivation as an alternative to cereal and forage crops. The fruits of the cactus were to be
used for human consumption and the green pads for livestock feeding [13]. The cactus
has been also studied for its antioxidant properties. It is also being studied for its ability
to reduce turbidity and other contaminants in water [5].
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Figure 2: Naturally Growing Prickly Pear Cactus with Flowers and Fruit

3.2.

Cactus Mucilage
The mucilage inside the Ofi plant is a thick, gummy clear substance. Like

mucilage from other plants, it aids in retaining and storing water for the cactus. Mucilage
swells when in contact with water giving it the ability to precipitate ions and particles
from aqueous solutions [5]. Most of the mucilage is found on the cladodes or pads of the
cactus. The mucilage content in the cladodes is influenced not only by the handling of the
crop but is also dependent on the temperature, and irrigation [13].
3.3.

The Chemical Structure of Mucilage
Mucilage is a neutral, complex carbohydrate composed of 55 sugar residues

including arabinose (67.3%), galactose (6.3%), rhamnose (5.4%), and xylose (20.4%),
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and a galacturonic acid [13, 14]. It also contains organic species which give the capacity
to interact with metals, cations and biological substances such as K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Na, and
others [14]. This unique surface activity enhances dispersion, creates emulsifications, and
reduces tension of high polarity fluids.

Figure 3: The Partial Structure of Ofi Mucilage [14, 15]

Figure 3 shows a partial structure of mucilage as proposed by McGarvie and
Parolis [14, 15]. R indicates the presence of different arabinose and xylose forms, D-Gal
indicating D-galacturonic acid, Gal indicating galactose, and Rha indicating Rhamnose
[13, 14, 15].
10

3.4.

Studies on Water Treatment Using Mucilage
Studies have been made on the use of the Ofi mucilage as a treatment for water. A

study by Alcantar and Young proved that mucilage has a flocculating ability that is
comparative to the widely used aluminum sulphate. The ability to remove turbidity has
also shown promising results with mucilage [5]. In the same laboratory trials and others
following it mucilage has also been shown as a promising arsenic removal agent [5].
Other researchers have proven to remove hard substances such as lime, from water [13].
In another study by Alcantar and Buttice, it was proven that by using mucilage (C
in Figure 4) bigger flocs of E. coli formed when suspended in water [16]. Flocs were also
formed with mucilage and B. cereus in water [16]. Giving to the conclusion that Ofi
mucilage is able to remove bacteria from water.
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Figure 4: Fluorescent Images of E. coli With and Without Mucilage [16]

Research has also recently been conducted by Alcantar with mucilage‟s ability to
absorb/adsorb, disperse, and emulsify oil in salinized and fresh water with promising
results.
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CHAPTER 4: ELECTROSPINNING NANOFIBERS

4.1.

Producing Nanofibers

Human Hair

Nanofibers

Figure 5: A Follicle of Human Hair Overlaid a Nanofiber Mesh [27]

Electrospinning is a simple and inexpensive method of fabricating nanofibers
from synthetic or natural polymers. The procedure of electrospinning was first patented
in 1934, describing an experimental setup for producing polymer filaments using
electrostatic force [16, 17]. In recent years electrospinning has been increasingly
researched because of the growing interest in nanotechnology and the construction of
nanofiber meshes [16].
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Other forms of producing nanofibers include template synthesis and phase
separation. Template synthesis uses a nanoporous membrane as a template to make
nanofiber shapes, either hollow or solid. This method is not able to continuously create
nanofibers. Phase separation nanofibers are created by dissolution, gelation, extraction
with different solvents, freezing, and drying resulting in nanoscale porous foam. This
process takes a relatively long period of time to create the nanoscale porous foam [16].
The electrospinning process seems to be the preferable method to further develop
the mass production of one-by-one continuous nanofibers from polymers and produce
two-dimensional nanostructures [16, 18].
4.2.

The Electrospinning Process
The electrospinning or electro static process is fairly simple. A high voltage is

used to create a charged jet of polymer solution to come out of a needle. An electrode is
placed on the needle and a collector is grounded, driving a high voltage electric field
between them. The charged polymers evaporate and solidify into a network of tiny fibers
that are collected onto the grounded plate [16, 19].
Solutions of polymers are mixed by dissolving solid polymers with a proper
solvent. Mixtures are different depending on the polymer but once liquid is attained it is
transferred to a syringe with needle. This dissolving process and the electrospinning can
take place at room temperature at atmospheric conditions.
Usually a syringe pump is used to help push the polymer solution to the tip of the
needle. A capillary is formed and held at the end of the needle by surface tension [16]. A
DC voltage supply of several kilovolts is used to create an electric field between needle
tip and collector. The electric field helps to induce a charge on the surface of the liquid
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and causes a force directly opposite to the surface tension directed towards the grounded
collector plate [19]. Increasing the electric field, forces the hemispherical shape of the
capillary into a cone shape. This cone shape is known as the Taylor cone [16]. A critical
value is attained in which the electric field force surpasses the surface tension, and the
fluid is ejected from the Taylor cone tip [16]. The expulsed polymer solution becomes
unstable and elongates allowing the jet to become very thin and long [16]. The solvents
evaporate leaving behind charged polymers fibers that solidify at the collector plate [19].
See Figure 6 for a diagram of the electrospinning process [20].
There are many aspects of the electrospinning process that need to be taken into
consideration to get the wanted nanofibers. These parameters include: voltage, syringe
size, needle size, syringe infusion rate, and distance from collector plate. All of these
parameters had to be closely monitored in this project to achieve the desired results.
4.3.

Polymers
To electrospin cactus mucilage a co-spinning polymer must be added to help start

forming the polymer chains needed for nanofiber formation.

15

Figure 6: Electrospinning Diagram [20]

4.3.1. Polyvinyl Alcohol
For the purpose of this study, polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) was used as a co-spinning
polymer. Although there are many polymers that have been used for electrospinning PVA
was chosen because it is a water soluble polymer that is odorless, non-toxic,
biodegradable, and biocompatible [21]. It is also resistant to oil and solvents and has high
tensile strength and flexibility.
PVA was a good choice considering other natural polymers and carbohydrates
that have been successfully spun with PVA [21-24]. When spinning PVA as a cospinning agent with carbohydrates it is important to monitor the concentration and ratios
of carbohydrates to PVA.
The percent concentration of the solution had to be closely monitored in this
project to achieve defect free fiber formation. If the polymer concentration is too low
many defects or no fibers would be formed. The viscosity of the solution is related to the
16

number of polymer chains in the solution [17]. See Figure 7 for a diagram of how the
polymer concentration affects defects found in fiber formation.

Deformities at Different
Levels of Polymer
Concentration for Different
Materials
Fewer Beads

Polymer concentration

More Beads
Figure 7: SEM Images of Defects Formed at Lower Levels of Polymer Concentration [17]

4.3.2. Biological Polymers
It is troublesome spinning carbohydrates and other biological components alone
because the need for a co-spinning agent such as PVA and a solvent to help dissolution.
Many studies have used acetic acid or other acids to help break down carbohydrates such
as chitosan [21, 23], cellulose [24, 25], and levan [26].
Acetic acid was chosen for this research because it is a weak acid that can easily
be diluted and still be harmless and biocompatible when mixed in the mucilage and PVA
electrospinning solution.
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4.4.

Application of Electrospun Nanofibers
Electrospun nanofibers are prominent because of their small diameter, large

surface area per unit mass, extremely small pore size, and superior mechanical properties
[20]. These features make them an ideal material for many applications.
Other studies have been made to fabricate fibers that are not only non-woven
meshed but also aligned, patterned, twisted yarn, and three-dimensional structures [18].
Recently sever methods have been developed to control the deposition behavior of the
fibers either by rotating drums, disk collectors, parallel electrodes, among others that
were able to align nanofiber arrays [18].
Fibers can be made from a few nanometers to a couple of micrometers and have
many uses in industry [17, 20]. These applications include but are not limited to water
filters, air filters, composites, drug delivery, tissue scaffolds, MEMS devices, and
sensors. See Figure 8 for a chart of the many uses for electrospun nanofibers [17].
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Filter Media
Industry
•Micro/nano electronic
devices
•Electrostatic dissipation
•Electromagnetic shielding
•Photovoltaic devices
•LCD devices
•Protective clothing
(military)

Cosmetics
•Skin cleansing
•Skin Healing
•Skin Therapy

•Liquid filtration
•Gas filtration
•Molecule Filtration

Nanofiber
Applications

Sensors
•Thermal sensors
•Piezoelectric sensors
•Biochemical sensors
•Fluorescents optical
chemical sensors

Life Science
•Drug Delivery
•Hemostatic Devices
•Wound Dressing

Tissue Engineering
•Porous membrane
•Tubular shapes blood vessels
and nerve
•Scaffolds for bone and
cartilage

Figure 8: Potential Applications for Electrospun Nanofibers [17]

4.4.1. Nanofibers in Water Treatment
Electrospun nanofibrous membranes possess several attributes that make them
very attractive in water filtration technology. They have high porosity, pore sizes ranging
from tens of nanometer to several micrometers, interconnected open pore structure, and a
large surface area per unit volume [6].
One of the drawbacks from using electrospun nanofiber meshes is that they
require additional support and are usually placed either over a support as seen in
commercial air filters [17], „sandwiched‟ between various layers [17] or blended together
with micron fibers [18]. Figure 9 can be seen as a depiction of a electrospun filtration
setup with scaffolding supports [28].
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Layering different size of nanopore fiber meshes has the advantage of creating
low fouling nanofilters [6, 28]. This is a highly effective in helping the structures filter
for a longer period of time, extending their shelf life [6].

Figure 9: A Depiction of Filtration Membranes Using a Support or Scaffold [28]
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CHAPTER 5: EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

5.1.

Mucilage Extraction
The procedure for extracting mucilage from the Opuntia-ficus indica can be

followed in Figure 10.

Dice and wash cactus pads
Boil mixture for 20 min
Liquidization
Neutralize pH to 7
Centrifugation
Supernatant
Addition of NaCl to 1M
Filter
Precipitate with ethanol (1:1) overnight
Wash in ethanol/water mix (70, 80, 90, 95, 100%)
Dry at room temp
Figure 10: Mucilage Extraction Process Flow [5]
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This is a general method for extraction that was adapted from a study by Cárdenas
[14]. Details and adaptations of this process for optimal extraction are patented by
Alcantar and her research group [5, 16]. All mucilage extracted was stored and dried at
room temperature and then grounded into powder form in a mortar and pestle. The
resulting mucilage powder is used in the following experiment to create nanofibers.
5.2.

Mucilage Solution Mixture
The mucilage power is mixed at a 4% w/w with a solution of acetic acid and

deionized water. The acetic acid is mixed with deionized water at a 50% w/w. Mucilage
and acid are mixed at 60°C at 600 rpm and covered to avoid evaporation for 8-10 hours
or until the solution is a consistent mixture. To help evenly mix the mucilage acid
solution and reduce the size of clusters that form, a tissue grinder was used.
5.3.

Polyvinyl Alcohol Mixtures
The polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) was used with two types of molecular weight. The

lower molecular weight 28.4 M was mixed in four different concentrations, at 7%, 9%,
11%, 20%. The higher molecular weight PVA at 80 M was mixed at a 9% concentration
solution. All solutions were mixed with deionized water at 125°C at 900 rpm covered for
approximately 1.25 hours or until PVA had thorough consistency.
5.4.

The Mucilage and PVA Mixtures
PVA solutions were mixed with different ratio of mucilage and acetic acid

mixtures. The 9% PVA solutions were mixed by volumetric ratios of 70:30, 50:50, and
30:70 with mucilage for the lower molecular weight of 27,000 PVA. The higher
molecular weight PVA of 85,000-124,000 was mixed at a ratio of 70:30 with the
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mucilage solution. All of these mixtures were heated to 60°C at 600 rpm for 30 minutes.
See Table 2 for experiments performed with different ratio mixtures.

Table 2: PVA and Mucilage Ratio Mixtures
PVA (28.4 M)

Ratios (PVA:Mucilage)
70:30

7%

70:30
9%

50:50
30:70
70:30

11%
PVA (80 M)
9%

5.5.

Ratios (PVA:Mucilage)
70:30

Electrospinning Experiment Setup
The electrospinning field is set inside an enclosed box to reduce electrostatic

interference, other electric fields, and other factors that may impede the optimum
formation of fibers. See Figure 11 for a view of the experimental set up.
The power supply used was a Spectrovision DA-30. The syringe pump was a
Harvard Apparatus PHD 2000.
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A

B

Figure 11: A) Electrospinning Setup B) Close Up of Syringe and Collector Plate

The parameters for electrospinning were set as shown on Table 3. Earlier
experiments showed that the following parameters were ideal for our set up and produced
good fibers. The distance between the needle tip and collector plate were changed during
experiments to see the differences in fiber diameter and shape.

Table 3: Parameters Set for Electrospinning Setup
Electrospinning Parameters
Voltage

Values
20~22 kV

Syringe

1 mL

Syringe Diameter

4 mm

Needle*

18 1/2" gauge
22 1" gauge

Infusion Rate

2.5 μL/min

Distance (needle tip and collector plate)*

7-13 cm

* Changed between experiments
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CHAPTER 6: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

6.1.

Mucilage Extraction
Mucilage extraction relied very heavily on the cactus pad. Cactus pads had

different extraction rates and it was difficult to guess the amount extracted would be
following the described procedure.
6.2.

Mixtures
It was fairly simple to achieve 4% w/w mucilage with a 50% w/w acetic acid. At

the beginning of the experiment 90% w/w acetic acid mix was used and then 50% there
seemed no difference in fiber formation. 50% w/w was kept because it was less caustic.
A thorough study could be performed with FTIR to see at which point of acetic acid
mixture is ideal for forming polymer mixture. A tissue grinder was a necessity to get a
good homogeneous mixture even after several hours of magnetic stirring.
Achieving a well-mixed PVA was difficult at some percentages. 7%, 9%, and
11% were used. 20% solution of the lower PVA was too thick and burned before being
thoroughly mixed. See Table 4 for summary of PVA mixtures.
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Table 4: PVA Experimental Mixtures
PVA 28.4 M
7%

good solution

9%

good solution

11%

good solution

20%

solution did not mix

PVA 80 M
9%

good solution

The PVA and mucilage solutions were mixed together but it was observed that
after several hours the mucilage and PVA would start to separate. More mixing and
agitation would bring them back together.
6.3.

Mucilage and PVA Ratio Nanofiber Results
Nanofiber results were viewed by microscope and then later by SEM imaging. At

7% PVA solution no fibers formed so it became difficult to take pictures of the dots and
deformities that formed. At 9% few thin flat looking fibers formed that measured about
180nm. See Figure 12 for a SEM image of 9% PVA fibers at 11Kx. Figure 13 shows an
SEM image of 9% PVA fibers at 100Kx. For SEM images the samples were sputtered
with gold.
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Figure 12: SEM Image at 11Kx 9% PVA and Mucilage (70:30) PVA:Mucilage

Figure 13: SEM Image at 100Kx 9% PVA and Mucilage (70:30) PVA:Mucilage

The 9% PVA was mixed with different ratios of mucilage 70:30, 50:50, and
30:70. At 30:70 ratio there appeared to be not enough polymer mixtures because there
were many dots and deformities although some fibers still formed, see Figure 14. At
27

50:50 ratio fibers appeared also with deformities but at a much higher quality, see Figure
15. At 70:30 a larger amount of fibers were formed with fewer deformities, see Figure 16.
These results lead to the conclusion that at a higher PVA ratio more polymers were
present in order to start forming a fiber with little deformities.

Figure 14: Microscope Image at 50x 9% PVA and Mucilage (30:70) PVA:Mucilage

Figure 15: Microscope Image at 100x 9% PVA and Mucilage (50:50) PVA:Mucilage
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Figure 16: Microscope Image at 100x 9% PVA and Mucilage (70:30) PVA:Mucilage
PVA solution mix at 11% gave many more fibers that were measured as thin as
52nm to 8µm much thicker see Figure 17, 18, 19 and 20. A top view of the fiber mesh
can be seen in Figure 18, cavities were formed that were about 4 microns in diameter.
This might be from dust particles that contaminated the surface of the glass substrate.
Therefore in future production of fiber meshes the substrate must be cleaned.

Figure 17: Microscope Image at 100x 11% PVA and Mucilage (70:30) PVA:Mucilage
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Figure 18: SEM Image Top View of 11% PVA and Mucilage (70:30) PVA:Mucilage

Figure 19: SEM Image at 70Kx of 11% PVA and Mucilage (70:30) PVA:Mucilage Fiber
Measured at 52nm.
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Figure 20: SEM Image at 6Kx of 11% PVA and Mucilage (70:30) PVA:Mucilage Fiber
Measured at 7.8 µm.

6.4.

PVA Molecular Weight Nanofiber Results
Mixtures of PVA at 9% w/w with ratios of 70:30 PVA to mucilage were deemed

more stable because they produced fibers of the same size more consistently than 11%
PVA mixtures. See Figure 21 and 22 for AFM images of low molecular weight PVA
mixtures at 10µm samples and at 1µm respectively. Figure 23 shows a sectional analysis
of the low molecular PVA fibers samples at 1µm. From the sectional analysis we got a
measurement of about 177nm which is close to the previous measurement received at
180nm from the former mixture taken with an SEM image.
This is comparable to other nanofibers formed with biological substances which
diameter size ranges from 100 - 600 nm [21-26].
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Figure 21: AFM Image at 10µm for 9% Low M PVA and Mucilage (70:30)
PVA:Mucilage

Figure 22: AFM Image at 1µm for 9% Low M PVA and Mucilage (70:30)
PVA:Mucilage
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Figure 23: AFM Sectional Analysis Image at 1µm for 9% Low M PVA and Mucilage
(70:30) PVA:Mucilage Fiber Diameter 177nm

See Figure 24 and 25 for high molecular weight PVA mixtures at 10µm samples
and at 1µm respectively. The AFM imageshows that the high molecular weight PVA
produces a bigger mix of fibers with different diameters and that the diameters are over
all much larger than the fibers made with lower molecular weight. Two samples were
colected of the high molecular weight measuring 460nm and 4µm respectively, see
Figure 26 and 27.
It is also noted that the fibers of both low and high molecular weight seem very
smooth and lack porosity, this might change if PVA is removed, see Figure 28 and 29.
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Figure 24: AFM Image at 10µm for 9% High M PVA and Mucilage (70:30)
PVA:Mucilage

Figure 25: AFM Image at 1µm for 9% High M PVA and Mucilage (70:30)
PVA:Mucilage
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Figure 26: Sectional Analysis Image at 1µm for 9% High M PVA and Mucilage (70:30)
PVA:Mucilage Fiber Diameter 460 nm

Figure 27: Sectional Analysis Image at 1µm for 9% High M PVA and Mucilage (70:30)
PVA:Mucilage Fiber Diameter 4 µm
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Figure 28: 3D AFM Image at 1µm for 9% Low M PVA and Mucilage (70:30)
PVA:Mucilage

Figure 29: 3D AFM Image at 1µm for 9% High M PVA and Mucilage (70:30)
PVA:Mucilage
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6.5.

NaOH and Water Washes
A simple experiment was performed to remove PVA from the nanofiber

structures. This is done so that pure mucilage fibers can be obtained. The experiment had
very promising results. See Figure 30 for a view of the pretreated mesh.
First a 0.5 M NaOH wash was performed on a PVA only and a PVA mucilage
nanofiber mesh and set to dry over 24 hours in an oven at 30°C. The NaOH seemed to
remove the PVA particles but crystalline formations were observed after drying in both
meshes. See Figure 31 for a depiction of the crystals and the still intact mucilage mesh.

Figure 30: Mucilage and PVA Nanofiber Mesh Used in Washes

Then a second set of experiments were performed with just deionized water on
the PVA only and PVA and mucilage mesh. The water seemed to wash away all the PVA
since no nanofiber structures were seen in the PVA only mesh. Nanofibers were still
intact in the PVA and mucilage mesh although the mesh seemed to lose most of its
content. This was expected since 70% of the mesh is composed of PVA. See Figure 32
for a depiction of pure mucilage nanofibers.
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NaOH
crystals
Pure
Mucilage

Figure 31: NaOH Crystals and Pure Mucilage Nanofibers Microscope 20x

Figure 32: Pure Mucilage Nanofibers (a) Microscope 50x (b) Microscope 100x
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6.6.

Differential Scanning Calorimetry Test
A differential scanning calorimetry test was also performed on nanofiber mesh.

PVA at 9% (w/w) alone gave a melting point of 222.53°C. Mucilage and PVA high
molecular weight at 9% melting point was 214.89°C. Also mucilage and PVA low
molecular weight at 9% melting point was 216.27°C.
Both PVA and mucilage mixtures were at a ratio of 70:30. These two mixtures
had a melting point difference of 2°C which is considered insignificant. The pure PVA at
222.53°C is higher than the other two samples but not a very considerable difference.
This tells us that the mucilage is lowering the melting point of the PVA nanofibers but
not by a significant amount. See Figure 33 for DSC results.

1.0

––––––– PVA-neat
––––––– PVA-HighM-Mucilage
––––––– PVA-lowM-Mucilage

0.5

214.89°C

Heat Flow (W/g)

214.89°C

216.27°C

0.0

216.27°C

-0.5

222.53°C
222.53°C

-1.0
-50
Exo Up

0

50

100

150

200

Temperature (°C)

Figure 33: DSC Test of Nanofibers
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6.7.

FT-IR Spectroscopy Attenuated Total Reflectance
Attenuated total reflectance test were also performed. Most of the peaks identified

for the PVA alone spectrum corresponded to CH groups. The test shows some similarities
between the pure mucilage and the PVA mucilage mixed nanofibers both having strong
peaks around 1080-1040 cm-1. Unfortunately these tests were inconclusive and a broader
test must be performed with solely PVA, PVA in nanofiber form, and Mucilage in
nanofiber form. See Figures 34 and 35 for ATR results.

Figure 34: Absorbance of Pure Mucilage
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Figure 35: Absorbance of PVA and Mucilage Nanofibers
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CHAPTER 7: CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK

7.1.

Summary of Findings
Through the work presented in this thesis a process for making electrospun

nanofibers out of cactus mucilage and polyvinyl alcohol was found and studied.
Electrospun fibers at 9% w/w low molecular weight PVA ratio mixed with
mucilage at 4% w/w at a ratio of 70:30 were formed with constant diameters of around
180 nm.
Electrospun fibers at higher than 9% PVA ratios or higher molecular weights
produced fibers with larger sizes with varying diameters.
Electrospun fibers at lower than 9% PVA ratios were short and produced
deformities.
Nanofiber meshes of cactus mucilage can now be formed with ranging diameter
sizes from 50 nm to 7 µm. This gives way to meshes with variable sizes of pores.
The fiber distribution is deposited with various round and oval cavities with
approximately 4 micrometers in diameter.
Fibers formed were smooth and had little to no porosity.
The melting point of the fibers was around 215°C with PVA. Mucilage had no
adverse effects on melting point.
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7.2.

Future Work
More optimization could still be made by finding exact viscosities of mixtures

before they are electrospun.
Studies can also be made on mucilage and acetic acid mixture properties.
To produce a filter studies have to be produced in filter manufacturing and to
verify if the mucilage nanofiber mesh filter can compete with filters that are currently out
in the market.
Research and implement other uses for mucilage nanofiber meshes.
7.3.

Final Remarks
Opuntia ficus-indica mucilage is a versatile and unique substance. It was exciting

to be able to produce nanofiber meshes that could potentially become biodegradable
water filters. It is moving to work on a project that could help many people and improve
sustainability of water management.
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